
Stars
No one should misa seeing Tom Ter- 

riss’s "The Bandolero," which came 
to the Majestic Theatre last night. 
Taken in Cuba and Spain, this pic
ture is a story of hate, banditry, lore 
and intrigue against beautiful back
grounds. It marks the screen debut of 
a young Argentine, Manuel Qranado. 
The cast includes Pedro dé Cordoba in 
the title role, Renee Adoree, Gustav 1 
von Beyffertitz, Gordon Begg, Dorothy 
Ruth and others. It is a Metro-Gold- 
wyn picture, adapted by Mr. Terries 
from the novel by Paul (Jwynne.
- Last night was a' night of mystery, 
mirth and high-class entertainment at 

anticipated.

Sarrai! Claims Trouble in Syria is a Racial 
and Religious Revolt—‘U.S. Railway and 

Prohibition Agents Indicted for 
Violation of Volstead Act. :*

ver

COMMONS ENTHUSIASTICALLY AP- who, during the war painted his plane- 
PROVE LOCARNO PACT. red as a challenge to éjemy airmen

LONDON, Nov. 18. to single him out, and brought down 
When Austen .Chamberlain’s motion some eight Allied planes, only to sut-

X. jlxni. ______VI_____A __- - i!x V-A. . In 1(110 nRenauds FaceJWder Ahtonio Moreno and Constance Talmadge, in a 
First National Attraction, in Eight Parts—

the -Majestic, 
there was a bumper house. The sv.on- 
Ing's entertainment began with . the 
picture as stated above, and it was 
really one of the finest any critic 
eohld ask for.
, -Rita Johnson, the world-famed 

dancer again delighted the audience 
with a series of dances. This talent
ed dancer and her daughter are cer- 
tettfly in a class by themselves. Her 
exhibition of the Buck and Wing 
dance ,to say the least", was a révéla
tion in terpslchorean art.

Mem-O-Rea's performance—as In 
the past—excited much Interest 
amongst thé audience and many were 
disappointed at not having had an op
portunity to be Interviewed by this 
famous man. This man is certainly 
the mystery that he claims to be. Not 
a few, naturally, were Inclined to scoff 
at his predictions, but it is generally 
accepted now that he possesses some 
kind of extraordinary power which 
permits him to reveal facts which have 
yet to be disputed.

The same show will be repeated to
night. Don’t miss It!

The Pong Contest Is exciting gen
eral Interest daily. Hundreds ofi thou
sands of votes are already polled, and 
a lively race la likely to ensue.

Just one other, word. Don’t forget 
the greatest picture ever screened 
“North of 36," which will'be exhibit-1 
ed shortly. - v - -na j7

White, Flesh, BruneiThree Shades:

V LOVEThis FACE POWDER is made by RENAÜD 
& CO., of PARIS, who have been manufacture 
ing Toilet Goods of every description for tie
past 108 years. \ . ; ;

One of those Pictures you cannot afford to miss.

9X6fiAn79 EXPLANATION OF j rmCAGO^Nov 18
-» Wf p,i™£>v „ ! T„. t

_ . „__ . ton and Maine Railroad as a corpora.The, rebellion. against the French . _•a-ii, „ , . , tion, and 24 individuals, including Po-administration in Syria is not simply ’ ... .
— , w M,- He® Lieut. Albert Wing and three pro
««WU&» and racial revolt htoitton agents with ' conspiracy te
■that Is «weening - through the Islamic v101^® the prohlbltion law were re 
Vorti,-«eoSto a warning voiced ‘urnad * Federal ^and Jury to 
by General Sarrail, the recently re- day the beer Byndlcate ,nqulry’

French High Commissioner In ^ tTNI)ERTAKE RE.
■**”*■ ■ __________ j- FORM of calendar.

TOWERS GUILTY BUT INSANE, j GENEVA, Nov. 18.
WINCHESTER, Eng., Nov. 18. An appeal lor help in reforming the 

Tholnas Tb^ers, former first officer calendar has been despatched through- 
of the Canadian Pacific liner Melita, out the world by the League of Na-
wy of murder but tiens,- wh|chj_espec}a]ly craves assist-
poeeâtasaMpïW ordered to be de- 3 nee'ip (Ite.^deltMte. task of establish- 
itemo#!dwlffeiAie King’s pleasure, at lng 'a 'fixeiî Say for':Easter. All Gov- 
the conclusion of his trial for the ernments are requested to forward 
murder of Capt. A. H, Clews, of the the views of their educational depart- 
Melita, at Antwerp, on October 21st.

you saw the exciting

Renauds Face Powder has a distinct Perfume 
and shade of its own. It is packed in very at. 
tractive boxes which at once appeal to Ladies,

We have just received a large shipment of 
this Face Powder direct from France so that 
when you purchase a package you get a Face
Powder that is- .i ;. î

our
Gee, it was great. Don’t miss the Second Series 
TO-NIGHT. It is sure some thriller.
COMING ??????sft.3iiat national Picturo

MADE ANDjSEALED IN PARIS, FRANCE
on this modern tragedy. You’ll enjoy 
this play; a great cast of talented 
players not only make the story live, 
but they bring out the many humor
ous situations. You get all the mo
tions from laughter to tears, (rojn 
comedy to pathos and tragedy. Its a 
royal entertainment with' à wonder
ful lesson. You are advised to make 
réservations now for this wonderful 
production.

beings was the most serious source 
of contamination, and the one most 
likely to lead to outbreaks of food 
poisoning. Food at the present time 
was unduly handled, and handling 
should be avoided as tar as possible.”

Renowned Play at 
the Casino To-NightTRIAL SIZE

ments, and opinions of educators gen
erally will be welcomed by the Lea
gue.

“TWIN BEDS” BALFOUR STOCK CO. 
ATTRACTION FOR WEEK-END.

SEED ,FACTORY DESTROYED BY 
FIRE.

DUNKIRK, N.Y., Nov. 18.
Fanned by high winds that scattered 

flaming embers over a half mile area, 
a fire, early to-day, completely de
stroyed the Dunkirk Seed Factory, 
with an estimated loss of $250,000.

---------------- suring financial Support for a return
BODY OF GERMAN ACE EXHUMED, to the gold standard, has been arran- 

BADEN, Nov. 18. ged through a group of American 
The body of Germany’s ace of air- bankers, headed by J. P. Morgan & 

men, Baron Manfred Von Richtofen, Company.

15c per box
Send your friends in England a 

copy of The Newfoundland Wembley 
Souvenir Booklet. Over 30 pages of 
Wembley and Newfoundland views. 

novl4,6i,eoti

One of-the greatest stage comedies 
ever staged is the play entitled “Twin 
Beds” which the Balfour Stock Com
pany are playing at the Casino com
mencing to-night. This bill is made 
for laughing purposes and is one con
tinuous scream from start to finish.
A 14 kt. gloom-chaser and then some. - "There was, In fact, no such thing 
"Twin Beds" is not simply a farce but as ptomaine poisoning; food poisoning 
a real play with a real stoty contained was due to infection by one of a de
in it. There fs a laugh in every line, finite, readily recognisable group of 
Apart from the-play there will be a organisms—organisms which were 
complete change of vaudeville special- not, with certain ' exceptions, Inborn 
ities. "Twin Beds" will run for the in the meat, but which gained en- 
remainder of, (h£ week aad at. the Sat- trance to it from the outside,’,’ said 
urday "matinee. ’ Dr. W. St. G. McClure, Deputy Medical

the Air To-Dav
The Handling of FoodOr. F. STAFFORD & SO*fee his cb 

[era outside 
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Is is not of 1 Yukon Miner Stakes 
Valuable Gold VeinÇLE fELAND, OHIO,(Distributors for Newfoundland)

WTAM—CÏE YET, AND-888.4 
f METERS.

Prog-rums Eastern Standard Time.
Thursday, Nov. 19, 192» '

6.00 to 7.00 pm.-—Hotel Hollenden 
Studio. Dinner Hour Music by the 
Hotel Hollenden Orchestra, Carl Rupp, 
director.

Friday, Nov. 20, 1926.
12.16 to 1.16 p.m.—Euclid Music Stu

dio. Lunch Hour Music by Popular 
Entertainers.
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VICTORIA, B.C., Nov. 13—Twenty 
seven years ago, Thomas Kirkland 
mushed Into the Yukon. To-day Kirk
land arrived here tn sign agreements 
with a group of New York financiers 
who will make him a millionaire. One 
of the claims he staked is the Kirk
land gold mine adjoining the well 
known Engineer mine, near Atlin, B.C. 
The Wall Street interests to which 
Kirkland is now turning over his 
mine, are to put one million dollars in
to the property.

NOTE—Buy two packages uf Renauds 
Face Powder and you get 30 votes in 
Pony Competition at Majestic Theatre. ley Dxvid Cory
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doctor, hurrying to the dear Old
Bramble Patch as we finished reading “Every day a "kindly deed.
yesterday’s story? Of course he was. jPlaJ1.t a lov?“g l?wer 8?ed . .
r,__ ..., , . . . , . In the world's big garden plot;Dear Lnkle Lucky had sprained his just a aweet For-get-me-not.” 
little pinkie toe, you remember, and
Lady Love had called up Dr. Quack “Ah, me,” sighed good Dr. Quack, 
to come over at once with his little “I’ll tfy, to think of .this pretty verse 
black medicine bag and a fountain when I make out my bills on the first I 
pen. She wished to make sure that °f the month. I’ll mark on some of 1 
he brought the latter along In order my accounts 'Kindly Deeds’ and let 
to write out a prescription. Poor, an- It go at that." \ 
xlous little Lady Love. In her ex- | Just then Professor Jim Crow flew 
oMcinjmtijpJU- Reared she might not be *>y with his Wisdom. Book, under his

She wing. "Ha. ha” lie cawed, turning

WPG ATLANTIC CITY.
Ware Length 299.8 Meters—Kilocycles

1000.
(Eastern Standard Time.)

6.30 p.m.—“Billy" Recap', Dean of 
Sports Writers, Weekly Review of 
Sporting Evepjje. .GJUffdA

6.45 p.m.—15-minute Organ Recital 
(Request Selections). Arthur Scott 
Brook, City Organist.

7.00 p.m.—Hotel Ambassador Din
ner Music. , " .

8,00 p.m.—World Wonder Excur
sions. Alfred James P. McSlure, D.D.

8.15 p.m.—Concert under the aus
pices of the Atlantic City Board of 
Education, in Auditorium of Atlantic 
City High School. William O. Miller." 
Reader, assisted by Helen McCoy, 
Soprano; Reinhold Schmidt, Baritone.

11.00 p.m.—Dance Orçhestra.

SECOND-HAND STOVES
The Story of 1924fcer to

her on
Tell him tV flRd ^pencil in the house, 

even imagined thit the ink bottle swiftly about and alighting on the 
might be dry? -

As br. Quack hurried down the road 
on his flat, wabbly yellow feet, who 
should come by but Peter Pig in" hie 
donkey gig. /’Want a ride?” enquir
ed Peter kindly, pulling in his donkey.

“Very kind of you,” quacked the 
famous duck- doctor, carefully placing 
his little black medicine bag in the 
cait. Then With a flutter of wings and 
a scramble, jamble, he seated him
self .beside peter pig.

“Gid-ap!” clicked the old Pig’s ton- 
gué against his teeth .and with a wig
gle of his long ears, off trotted the 
good little donke;

IFOR QUICK SALEG BRI The results achieved by The Imperial Life 
Xssurance Company of Canada in 1924 as 
idicated by the figures given below will be 
ery gratifying to policyholders and others 

interested in the Company’s progress :
1914 1919 1924

Assurance* in force $45.794.225$92,634.158 $176.068,256
Assurances Issued, 7.761.726 25.451.233 33.424.317
Total Assets s 10.310.392 16.983,112 31.239.195
Premium* Interest Income 2,131,875 4.171.609 7,865,577
Policy & Annuity Reserves 8,130,560 13,892,960 26.249,613
Payments to Policyholders 469.724 1,531,319 2^57,184

■e Dept.

TWO “MODERN ALASKA” RANGES 
ONE “DIAMOND STAR” RANGE.
ONE ASTOR RANGE.
THREE S1LVERM00N HALL STOVES. 
THREE SMALL HALL STOVES.

Various makes.
All above thoroughly repaired and in excel

lent condition.

ACHY

CNRM (411 Metres), MONTREAL 
QUE.

Thursday, Nov. 19, 1926.
8.30 p.m. (E.S.T.)— .

Studio Programme.
’ 1. “6, Canada."
2, Selection — Canadian Airs — 

Markowskl Trio.
8. Concert Number—“Gypsy Love 

Song" (Herbert)—Markowskl Trio.
A- Vtolin Solo-V’Danza. Lumluosa" 

(Rubinstein)—G. R. Markowskl.
6.- Popular Numbers — Selected — 

Markowskl' Trio.
6. ’Cello Solo—"Ave Maria” (Schu

bert)—Lucien Lebelle.
7,. Ballad—Introduction and Mazut- 
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'Who’s ill?” enquired Peter Pig, as EmA !
he flicked off with his whip a bother-
some fly from the donkey’s left hind I - <Cr‘r-“ ——----- ———I
leg. .1 (He seated himself beside Peter Pig.
- "Deal®,Uncle Lucky has sprained “Wither bound my friends?" 
hisato» pinkie toe, the one with the “Dear Uncle Lucky has sprained 
rheumAtiz, you know.” his pinkie toe. the one with the rheu-

“Deer. dear. I’m sorry for him,” matiz, you know,” answered Dr 
replied Péter Pig. “No one In all Quack.
RabbtQAnd to so well loved as the - "Too bad," exclaimed the old crow, 
old gentleman rabbit. Always doing “Give him my sympathy.” Then 
something fqr 2 somebody. Never away he flew "to attend the meeting 
thtokr orhanself. Only last night Mrs. of the-Black Ftet&r Club at Turnin

ka to, .“Coppelia" (Delibes) 
ski Trio.

8. Pianoforte Solo—Selected—Oscar
O’Brien. . -

9. Valse—"Sweethearts” (Whitson)
—Markowskl Trio. .. té

10. - Characteristic—"Danse Macab
re" (St. Saens)—Markowskl Trie.

11. Popular—"The World is'Wait
ing for the Sunrise” (Seitz)-rj*w*ow- 
skl Trio.

12^ Grand Opera—“II Trovetore” 
(Verdi)—Markowakl Trio. '

172-174 DUCKWORTH STREET.
; 406 - P.O. Box E-516G
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and Mr® THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCEa large Company of Canada12 Weeks in Hospital TOROivTU, CANADAand to
task on We have just entered a claim for twelve 

weeks’ disability for a client who only May Salve Part Cargo Can You Use $2500.00paid $25.00 for % policy less than six 
months ago.

^is $240.00 cheque will be very acceptable to meet 
>he cost of such a long disability plus the loss of in- 
Wme. This mm isn’t asking “what’s the good of

the face
Radio Batteries

Charged bv an Exper

JOHN’Siber of
It Is possible that part of the cargo 

of the schr. Pleiades, which drove 
ashore at. Cow Head. Bonne Bay, dur
ing the recent storm, may be salved, 
according to a message received yes
terday from the captain of the ves
sel.
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